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ROSEBURG, OREGON,

IS A WOUTII WHILE PROGRAM

? Roseburg lias before its people a plan to create suffi-- "

cient interest in highway development in this county to bring
about the completion of the North Unipqua highway to
Crater and Diamond lakes, and it is a worth while undertak-

ing a project that should command the attention of all our
people.' In private and public affairs it is always a good
idea to have something to look forward to in the future
something that will occupy our minds and take us away
from petty and trivial affairs that are not of a substantial
nature and to a degree retard the growth of the city and

i county when our lime and energy could be spent in a more
constructive way. There is no one outstanding aecompll.sh- -

ment at this time that stands to bring this section a higher
state of development than the completion of the roadway to
Oregon's two national resorts Crater and Diamond lakes.
It will, provide one of the most scenic highways in the en- -

tire state, giving access to delightful recreation grounds and

opening a country that abounds in all kind3 of wild gamo
and the finest fishing. Thousands of people will bc brought
to this section and much wealth distributed throughout the
county by motorists and others, Douglas county could by no

pthor means advertise its resources to greater advantage
than by constructing this highway, the greater part of which
is already completed.' Once a roadway is put through to
the lakes travel will compel other improvements which will

READ IHfc IHfcIN CULOK IHfc flClURE
Coppy said, "I'll Bturt the hlnze.". (Tho Tlnymites free Clowny In
And. aH he touched a nmlch to It, the next story.)
tho Tinles turned and rnn.

Pitching Staff of Pirates
Much Stronger Than Yankees

make the route complete in
tion-wid- o attention. It is certainly a worth while project
and tonight's public meeting at the Antlers theatre ought
to. bo the most, enthusiastic ever held in Roseburg. It means
a lot for the entire county and with concerted effort on the

part of our people there is no question about the success of

..this. Very important undertaking., ,

- O
'

MANNA I'OU THE TAXPAYERS

'
Ordinarily taxpayers iknow (ittle .abo.ul administration

.'in the maze of ilep ij tiiien in Wnshfjig'tprii i Now and; then
the correspondents dig lip'rt few fat hidrVibts 6f fatildu'snbss

'as exhibited. by UiiiK or that of tjie depart-Iment- y

pt4.,"; n( jthptiijxiiaycrjtrii'ls, hiostty .on hppes thjt 5

I

everything's lovely on the'Potamiic. Once in a bTuo" moon,

AkJioClatrd i'rrmm.
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t and Manager
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every way and command na-- j

ro; prices wont so Kny thai

LIUEQVIST IS
INVESTIGATING MED-FOR-

SHOOTING

SAI.KM, Or. Ort. 1- - I.. .1.

I.IIJt (vIh( nf lVn tlunil was .( in
ilny npiKilnlfil by Att"rn:y (.i'ti-Ma- l

Vati Winkli h HTla1 prniiM-niln- r

to ronihtrt u p,iand jury
lnii tin HhnoiinK of

Mansion! Ztiniiift li't boot- -

IcmitM-- . In Jackson rontily by two)
oflltMM'ft, 'IVrry 'Jalent anl CluiuloJ
Ihi kni.tn, Tho vrnhP will bruin j

at Mi'tlfnn! today, l.ilJnilHt
Wfll known in tim etaln. Ho

tlio nitornoy pi'tn'ral'!
bolh iinilrr Aiiornt'ys Conor.il

Urnwn and Van 'lnklt lu many
of tbe piittTic land vw and wan;
appolntrd by runner (iovrrnor (H-- l

(ott to conduct an lnvotlnntlon of
tin Kit Klux Klan In Jiuknon '

county.

NOTICE

After this dale. I will not be
for debts contracted by

my w ife, iiarbarn K. Ivwnoy.
la(ed i let. 4. 19i7.

U. B. LKIWNUV, Auilea, Oie.J

Ihowever, n man of Rear Admiral Thomas I'. Magrudcrs
stamp blazea out with i broadsida at, wto, .iilitics, jut-- ,

jciency and other Jaylls iijiU.'provcs tO be manna for tho

'taxpayers to cat. J TUctadniiral wrote nn article for tho y

Evening Po:k, 0ntiHwl.1"T'ie'iNavy .ancl Economy." 1M.

icharges that tho htftvy- is 'grxsatiy oveKorganized; that' de-

mobilization after Ui r was ioonsumpatcdjvthat

For the Patent's Purse
A subscriber aks us why It Is

necessary to keep changing public
school s in Oregon and
force parents to purchase new
ones so o.'ten, when the old ones
would answer, for in many case
the differences are inconsequen-UhI-,

and in seme Instances tbe dis-
carded text Is superior to tho new.

The reason for constant text-
book change is one of tho Insolu-
ble mysteries of the school ma
chine which has managed to quad-
ruple school costs in tho past 20

years, without nmte:!r.!ly improv-
ing the output. The frequent
changes work a real hardship up-

on fioor families and those of mod-
est means, and benefit no one but
the book publishers.

A comparison or text books of
today with those of three and four
decades ago show no great im-

provement, indeed, if we judge by
results, the school books of a o

generatl.i grounded pupils
more thoroughly In essentials and
hooks were passed along from el-

dest to youngest, and then lo tbe
rising generation.

If changing school books im-

proved tho schools. frequent
changes might be justified, bu tbe
changes are nieroly to carry out
some theorist's ideas and a few
years later dropped for some oth-
er theorist's idea and later for. an-

other, until finally the circle Is
completed and started anew from
the same old points.

For many decades McOuffey'a
readers were Iho standards, in our
schools and those who studied
their carefully graded and selected
miscellany wore hotter grounded
in KngHsb literature than any of
tbe generations since whose read-
ers havo changed as often as the
chameleon changes his color. They
simply reflect tbe fads of the rul-

ing casio.
There "orta be a law" prohibit-

ing and. com-
missions from changing text books
so frequently and compel them to
regard the patent's purse rather
than either faculty foibles or

profits. Slem Capital
Journal.

Portland's Curly Police.
Police aiiminisirution and traf-

fic regulation in Portland are In
the handt ot Mayor Dnker and hi3
Chief of Police. The non resident
auto driver who enters Portland
takes a big chance.

Several examples have come to
our attention of extremely dis-

courteous treatment and intemper-
ate language to citizens of Oregon
who did not know they were vio-

lating a traffic rule.
A Dallas man' who lias been a

city official, made the statement
recently that he would never tako
his car into Portland. This re-

sults, doubtless, In loss of trade to
the metropolis, and every mer--

chant and professional man In
that city is affected.

WiUiiu the pant two months, ob-

servations have been made 'which1
show that, in some eases,' traffic
officers fall to distinguish between
the reputable citizen driving a car
jyid the criminal class.

Slight Infractions of rules, such
as a left turn where no sign was
posted to that effect, havo result-
ed in a trip to the police station
for girls of seventeen and eigh-
teen years, with a surly admoni-
tion from (he ufficer. who could

just as well have been courteous
while correcting the erring driwr.

Some flagrant cases of bullying
have been observed. Three ladle
stopped in front of a store; one
alighted to get a package which
whs all ready for her, and was
sent to the police station, for
double parking. Rather than face
a Monday morning crowd of of-

fenders, tbe ladies, through an un-

derstanding with tho desk official,
paid two dollars and woro told
that they could forfeit the deposit.
At the same time, delivery trucks
and oilier cars were double parked
along the same street in. open vio-

lation of the rule for which tbe
women were sent to tho hoose-go-

Holdups and bootlegging thrive
In Portland under the eyes of po-

lice, but the woman driver, who,
perhaps tin wittingly, violates a

rule, or at least with no Intention
to break the regulations, driven
with trepidation to a store is never
mi re that she will not be roughly
addressed and ordered to report ui
headquarters.

It seems to hn tbe conviction of
Portland police that a surly, domi-

neering attitude, with a "Hey
there!" must be employ oil In en-

forcing the lav.--.

There are some exceptions
men on the force who aro cour-
teous and yet effectively firm, hut
the avernue traffic nfflcer In Port-
land thinks ulnisi-i- supremo, and
Hoes not hesitate to put on an
ugly frown, orten accompanied by
rough

A Salem citizen recently railed
attention to this habit fit the po-

ller, and it would bo well for
Mayor and his Chief of Po-

lice to think it over.
Kefcntnient kindles In the mlmh

of men and women, so treated, and
because harshness N needless it
should be supplanted by rirmnesf,
with a decent denrce of courtesy.

Oregon City Enterprise.

Infantile Paralysit
Infantile paralysis cases through'

out the country are Increasing in
number. The public health service
report that CM cases were known
to be under treatment In the week

enrtlnp September 17. as against
5.")0 for the week before. There
may not be an actual Increase of
that size, because nome of tb- -

(rases may have been in existence
before, although coming unuer

of tbe health servlro during
that week. Hut by the ?"ni token

j where ihere are observed rases In

these number, it stand tn reason
jllint there are many more esses
icxisitnu unrecognized.

Tbe epidemic Is nothing like
great or serious as It was In 1916.
hut it Is enoiuh. Cool
weather usually brings an end to

tits spread, but many cool and heat-;e-

seasons in turn will pass over
(the bead of most of the unfortun-
ate children ho contract the dta- -

STcay 4? HAL
Poor Clowny Tinymlto was scar-

ed, for very badly he had fared.
The cannibals bad captured him,
which filled them with delight.
When tbey had tied him to a tree
they danced around and howled in
glee. Twas quite enough to Rive
most ar.one an awful fright.

But, my, what could poor Clowny
do? He simply waited 'cause he
knew tht all tho other Tinymltes
would shortly help him out. He
felt he'd like to yell because
'twould let them know just where
be was. On second thought, how-

ever, he decided not to -- bout.
And, in the meantime, on a hill,

his friends were keeping very BtlM.

Tbey planned to help poor Clowny
so that he could get away. Said
Coppy, "I will tell you what. This
plan will work, as like as not."
Tho others then were pleased to
hear what Coppy had to say.

"We'll built a monstrous fire,
said he, "and, us it burns we'll
hide and see if it attract:; the
cannibals away from Clowny'a sido.
If it should put them in a th:;:n and
they come running toward ihe
blaze, the rescuing of Clowny from
the tree trunk can be tried."

The Tillies thought this plan
was Rieat and so they didn't hesi-
tate. They scampered 'round to
gather wood ami pile it up real
high. Rig logs wore dragged from
hero and there, nnd sticks picked
up from everywhere. They plan-
ned to have their bonfire reach
uway up to the sky.

Of course they worked for quite
a while, but progress made the
whole h;inch smile. The mon-
strous stuck it kindling wood was
very fino to scan. When theywore done, 'mid low hurrays, wee

oaso, before they aro over its ef-
fects. Some of them will never
bo entirely well.

Like ail disousos, , the quicker
the doctor sees it the better it can
bo handed. iThero is nothing to
cause widespread terror, but the
slightest Illness of any kind should
bo reported to tho doctor. His
word that, the disease is not pres-
ent in the child will he a great
comfort; nnd if there is any danger
of spinal trouble, tho chances, lor
recovery many time
by speedy attention Kugcno Reg-
ister.

COUNCIL FAILS
TO DECIDE ON

BRIDGE SITE

(Continued from page 1.)

for tho entire piece. Then too It
will bo necessni-- to move a barn
and shed and perhaps a house that
now obstructs portions of tho pro-
posed right of way. This, however,
would givo a direct1 and straight
connection betwoen Fowler Btreot
and Second Avenue south.

liy setting the bridge at an angle
across the stream and putting the
approach on a curve, tho road
could be built nlong tho property
line, v.hero the owners are willing
to donate a right of way. Thero is
a good deal of objection, however,
to putting tho bridge on an angle.
It is pointed out that this would re-
sult in changing tho course of the
stream in such a way that In tbe
event of high water' the curreu'.
would probably wash out 1 a tare j

'
section of the. upper part of tho
camp grounds and the city would
probably havo a larger damage to '

pay than if right of way on a
straight Hue is secured. It Is also i

contended that thero are now too
many crooked and angling streets
in Roseburg nnd that no more '

should bo added. The improvement
is to be a permanent one and' even
if the cost is now a little higher It
will bo tho best policy to run the
bridge and road on a straight line.

In the event it is decided to cut
straight .through from Fowler
street to Second avenue the city
will probably go to court and con- -

OUT OUR WAY

' .
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Well folks
The world serious
Ball games start
Tomorrow and
Just after we'd '

Bet our last
Pair of summer
Beeveedees on
Tho N. Y. Yanks
Their star pitcher
Herb Pennock
Got socked In the
Leg
Again it looks
Like a long
Hard winter.

Tonight there's gonna be a mass
meet in' at the arrttbry which'il be
attended by men and women who
believe in ol'Posyville and the
nee of a road up the North Ump-qu- a

to Diamond Lake. Those not
interested fn this worthy project
will meet in the telephone booth at
the depot which 'will be well per
fumed with chloroform. i

.

Ever time (one of these trans-Atlant-

airplanes fails to make
the grade it just makes us think
all the more of Lindy.

T
Charley Rice, ye ed. of the Myr-

tle Creek Mail, has no trouble
flndin' livewire Items in his hum
town accordfn' to the follerln' three
which ye ed. clipped from last
week's edition:

From certain odors floating
heavily on the air these cool nights
one may properly forecast a profit
able season for skunk trappers a
little later on.

These women and girls going
about wearing
breeches may be a thousand miles
from the latest In style, but they
roany iook more like the real fe-

male article than those featherlesa
chickens that run everywhere.

The town pup carried off Peter
Deardorff's shaving brush the oth-
er day just when he was ready to
shave and took ft to a neighbor's.
But the pup is not such a bad one
after all, The very next day he
took Mr. Deardorff an unopened
package of salted peanuts that it
had gathered up somewhere down
town. i

Thef legion fellers are ; gittin'
ready for Armistice Day and some
or 'cm. aro goin' so far as to git out
the ol' unie and put adhesive tapeover the moth-hole-

LAFE SEZ ; i

"Alt that's left now tn mn in
otart the winter wrong is fer Babe
Ruth and Lou Gehrig to git Into an
argymont with the ump and gitkicked out of the game fer the
series."

ARIVifSTICE DAY

COMMITTEE PUIS

FOR CELEBRATION

A meetlnir of the Amorlunn
commltten in chaiKe of the

Arniisllce Day celelirnllon met
hint nlKht at the office of " Too
Demi ihu Kenoiiil chalrmali, and
out lined the tentativu proKintn for
the holhlay oliKervaiico. '1'he vaii-titi- a

eominlttee heada havo boon
workhiK for HRVornl weeks and In
Iho meetlllK wild tho exei:lltlve
kroup IhhI nlBhl llio commltleii'i
were orKnnizcd anil tho namea of
those to work In - Ihci varioiiH

will hn announced nt the
nleetliiK of Hill post toMilillt.

Ah rotiKhly oul lined tho in'oi7i'nm
will con.slHt of a liuinoroua parmle
at In a. ni patriotic. proKram at II
unlock at Iho Antlers Theatre, ban-
quet for men at noun at
(he armory, vaudeville, "llaya of
'4!l" Hhowl during Um aflernoou
and duncn In Iho cvenliiK. A loot,
hall Kame and bnxfiiK card may
iiIho he aflernoou atlrarlioua al-

though no definite arriiKeineuta
have yet been made.

OLD ROSEBURG IS
GOOD ENOUGH FOR

. THE JUDD FAMILY

Kffori'ltiK to a nows Itom In a
loct iit Ukuo of a KuK'iMt papor,
ntnilnit that In had purehaMnd
proporty in Unit city and wnul l

tuoi bi family tiicro, J. M. .hntd,
h local (limit tiro dtatfM', kihIoh
that h ba no tlioimht of Irnvin.ir
Itosobiirtf. us tliiH city la Rood
i'iioiif;h for lifm. Juiid lias livei
In ItciHi'burK for a Rood many
yuars. and allwa bo likes tho
pluco too well to think of

tho town that ban always
KivtMi him loyul support in n husi-ns-

way. In all tho yoara bo has
lived hoiv Judd liaa been eiiRaKe I

In biisinettH ciiierpriso, and all Ills
financial interests are centered
hero, he asserted In a Mntutnent
this morning that makes it plain
that ho will remain in Koseburc.
notwithstanding rumors to the
contiHry. When lie first came to
Oregon, Judd says, be located in
l.oseliurK liersuse be wan con-
vinced this place was the best for
him. and here be has Invested
heavily mid carried on and wilt
keep right on doing so.

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

Painless Extraction
Cas When Desired
Pyorrhea Treated

rbone 4SS Masnlc Bldg.

i wasteful methods; still Mm? over fls $ VOlitf -- of 'wartime ' 'ltd

Omnrtncssiri patterns
and pooii tante in color
combinations aro tho
keynotesofour hosiery
display thin ti'inon.
Vilson Urol hem
liosiery experts looked
over tlimisaiuls of pat-
terns from bolh Amer-
ican and foreifrn niilla,
and we've picked out
the best of them for
you. l.islcs, rayons,
wools and new silks-- sec

ihcm !

r3iafttftX

COUNTY EXHIBITS

GIVEN EIGHT FIRST

PRIZES AT FAIR

Displays !to Be Shown at
' Pacific International

Fair in Portland,
Says Mr. Garrett.

Kigbt first prizoa were won hy
DoitrOiiK county in cxhihitrt at the
alato Inlr'this year, reported C. O.

(larrett, who for aeveial yearn bun
hniidled tho dlHplay from tbe
county and who whh h vtaltor bore
thin morninR on hia way homo to
(itendalo. Mr. Garrett remained
over In Kulem Mon-lu- making
final disposition of tbe county ex-
hibit s. "People were very much
onthuned over tho fair this year,'
he stated, "and we luipo tn dupli-
cate the iirizcH on tho exhibits at
tbe Pacific International fair to be
held in Portland October 2!i to No-

vember 5, inclusive."
Tbe first awards were made In

tbe following clashes, and except
for one exhibit, were In tbe dtj'
plays open to tiie state: yellow
corn. Federation, wheat, open to
western OreRon; blue barley, ham,
bacon, purine vetch, BiiWmnk

and white oats.
Douglas county bad probably tbe

best fruit display nt the fair this
year, the attractive arratiKemeiit
of tbe exhibits draw;lnK much

attention, according tt J.
C. Lccdy, county agricultural
agent, who also In hack from Sa-

lem. Mr. Leedy entered an ex-

hibit of yellow Danver onions,
grown on bis rami In Washington
county, and received fii'Ht prize
on bis display In that cliiss.

Anuouncf ment of the prizes
won In tbe Hoys' and Girls' clubs
In the county were also m arte
from tbe county agnl's office to-

day. Glenn McHaniels of Garden
Valley won second prize on corn,
Homer and Kstelle Jnnn-- of

Myrtle Greek won fourth and flt'tn
prizes on corn, Hulb Abbott of
Smith Ulver received tbe third
prize In division two In cariiiiiiK,
Klta Gaseheer of Glide whs award-
ed eighth prise in, division two gin

cooking and third in division one
in home beuutirtealion. All of the
club exhibits will bo shown at tho
county tair Oc tuber -- ii lo x, in-

clusive.

Fencing. Knit guago wire lasts
longer, Hed Strand fencing Is n ov-

er under gitage. ! 39 Square heal
or hinge joint. lt"c per roil nt
Stearns & Che no we th, Oakland,
Ore.

Harness oil at Wharton Ilro--

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

V. S. Weatbor rtureuu Office,
Hosehtirg, Oregon. Data report I'd
by Arthur V. Pugb, Meteorologist
In charge.
Barometric pressure (reduced

to sea level) f n. m 30. 09
Rotative humidity 5 p. m. yes-

terday (per cent) 76
Prectp. In Inch and Hundredths

Highest temperature yesterday 64
Lowest temperature last night 4S

Averago temperature (or the
56

Normal temperature for this
date

Precipitation, las-- Si hours ....
Total precip. sineo 1st month 16
Normal precip. for nils' month I.6I
Total precip. from Sept. 1,

1P27, to date S.1S
Aversce precip. from SepL 1,

1 35
Total excess Blnce Sept. 1,

.S3
Ave race seasonal precip. Sept.

to May inclusive 3M2
Forecast for south e.t Oreii.m:

Vnsettlcd tonfrhr Wednesday,
temperature belt notmul.

;Vninistration ; that several bf the navy yards and stations aro

;superl'hious, and ithat.oertaiii ships, unfit for war; sorvicV,

'aro kept running, at heavy expehst). JSoijih; wishes ."there
were more Magriidcr.i.J' Certain of Mngntdur's .superior

'are all for drawing styd. titinrtoring the gentleman. P.ut for
'.the taxpayers thi fa 'like finding a vast lTservoir of Ict

, cold lemonade in .tho.Viirf tf Duatli, Valley. l(j Is a glorious

opportunity to find out.'who's who and what's what.
1

i i O- - ' ...
The public often is inclined to cheer when ft "price war"

starts in any industry but tha general result is that the
'public more than" hialios up for its temporary saving by

'
higher prices later, remarks an exchange. There's an cx- -'

iimiiln in Snnknno. That citv is in a dairy country. It had

'Copyright, 11127, NRA Service, Inc. k

usual form.
Tho Pirato southpaws, Ydo an 1

Cvengros, nre both reservists. Two
right banders, nay Kremer for Urn
Pirates and Waile Hoyt for tim
Yankees are expected to start tbe
second game probably will witness
another starboard exhibition, bj-'- -

tween Wiley Moore and Vic Al- -

dridge.
j Kremci, with seven victories In
a row in September, has the besl
record of the contending pitcher

jtn tbe last month. Strong, ami
Jwith a lot of stutf the Calitoi Jiiau
is the main Buccaneer bet.

j Aldridge. the Hoosier school
master nnd John MHjus, last sea-- i
son acquisitions from Seattle, rank- -
ed next to Kremer in recent form.

Both may get preference over
(Lee Meadows, in Manager Bush
selections.

Against- these flvo aces, tho
Yankees will toss Hoyt, Muoro, Vr-- j
ban, Shocker, Pennock and prob-- j
ably GeorgcPipgrass, who has
shown as brilliant form as anv uf
his older and moro experienced
mates in the last month. Mooro,
one of tho 1927 sensations, is a vet-
eran even though in his first year'as a major leafi u e r.

with a petition presented iit a re-
cent meeting.

The marshal was instructed to
order the repair of sidewalks on
South Mill street.

An ordinance regulating public
card halls was placed upon third
reading and passed.

It was decided to make arrange-
ments for next year's budget and
a committee composed of J. II.
Booth, G. V. Wimberly, A. C. Min-
isters. John Throne, J. fi. McCiia-tlc-

W. S. Hamilton, 11. O. Par-get-

and Dexter Rice was ap-
pointed to meet with the council
and asstrt in arranging tho city
ouuget lor next year.

Shares for Oliver, P. & O. and
Case plows at Wharton Bros. Ji

By Williams

J.fRWiLllAM'

.ii "milk war? a few' montlm.

(.KSoriitwt Ircs I. rased Wire)
PITTSHURGH, Oct. 4. Pitching

is usually an uncertain although de-
cisive factor In world's serioii ccn
petition.

Victory, on the average, has gone
to" tho club with one' or two
twirling aces. The records are full
of tho trlumps that conto in base-

ball's classic through the feats of
Mathewsou, Coombs, Adams, e

and Alexander.
If pitching is to bo the turning

influence In this week's battle the
Pirates seem to have a, better
chance of victory that tbe Yankeer..
Ruth, Gehrig and their mates may
mow down the Corsair curvers but
on form, but for tho reason the sea-

son as well as during the past
month, the Pirato pitchers appear
a bettor equipped lot than tho
Yankee staff.

Tho average of earned runs oft
Pirate hurlers for tho last month
has been only 2.46 a game, off the
Yankees, 3.34.

It will be chiefly a battle of right
handcrs, at any rate,. Dutch
Ruether isn't likely to try his
south paw slants at all against ibe
Hues nnd Herb Pennock, altho he
never has been beaten in a world's
series, has not measured to the

'demn tho land needed. j

The council considered the mat-- !

tor at length during tho regular j

meeting held last night, but no!
agreement was reached so the j

committeo on city improvements
jwas instructed to make an iuvesti-- j

gation and bring in a report at a ;

meeting to bo called whenever the
report i& ready.

The council's meeting last night
'

was quite short, there being only a
few matters for consideration,

A petition was received asking
for sidewalks on East (ith street
between Third avonuo and A. ave-- 1

nne.
Tho street committeo recom- -

mended that tho cily buy gravel
'and open up drainage ditches to
improve Glen street in compliance

'

t545 H0ROL.

' farmers sold their c!ar clock.- Now, maleAd t luivmjc
bountiful supply, there's a .slmrtatfo. SpoUann is shipping

'
about 500 Kallons of milk from Yakirtm every day. Wlto won

! the war?' The producers? No. The distributors? No. Tho
; public? Well, the public saved a few cents for a few weeks;

;iow it must pay heavily until the dairy industry is rebuilt
; around the city. A price war is, as they say in Kntfland,
' "a mug's Kame.'

y j o
fVNLCr08"A-UD- E

alls AvA Don yahofF I Fo GT Ter RAise
HAH FEET VAME.My V he Dump oat fence

TV BACK VAMP.

The federal courts have uphold the opinion or the 1'ost

Office department that any sales .sthemes whirh hold out a

promise of obtaining merclisunli.se in excess of what is paid

for arc lotteries and must he excluded from the mails. One

;of these schemes was the endless chain hosiery proposition
whichtr promised to K'vo the purchaser from lf'2 to ?10 for a

$1 investment.

PRESS SERVICE
HAS ELABORATE

SERIES SYSTEM

(Continued from I'ngo 1.)

iiIiik iillMoii will curry full
count of Ihf iliiy n Kniim. (imilnh-- '

' Ink' n comnli'to doi!i'iiiloii ol onrh
contt'Hl.

Thn attention of hII funs I"

called lo Hi" ntnrthiK tlmo of:
iwli or thpw Rni!.i. The loillc

tin Kcrvlci! will MtHrt I'M'li lny nl
U n. in. nml Hie piny hy !!"'
port will Blurt at 1o:3U u. m. Tho'
KiinicB In Niw Voik "! I'Iim
ImiKli aro eil!i-'- "aillcr
than In former yours. In unlnr
that ilarkncKH will not Inieilere
The Snmlay Kainw. 1iowi'.m. will;
(.tart at III" .tmuul tlm. o tlml th

wlro report will commence on Mmt

rtny nt m- li:tl ' i" :'"

an on olhor rlaya.

Fonclnn. Copper bearlnir. open
!inrth atenl. galvanneale.1 rust

wlro glvi-- Knl Htnuid fenc
Inaj two or three tlmpa loimer life.

Ileal or hlnso Joint,

wPi33
tiitv. er rim"
wetb, Oakland, Ore.


